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SECURITY
for
Window Clerks

This report’s objective is to assist both clerks and
shop stewards in

• preventing losses of accountable items;

• shortages in stamp credits; and

• in prosecuting grievances for letters of demand.

I n the past, we have had tremendous success in overturning letters of demandbased upon the Postal Service’s failure to comply with the due processrequirements contained in the Employee and Labor Relations Manual and the
F-i Handbook (See Kehlert Report #6), Letters of Demand, Due Process and
Procedural Adherence.) Now however, as management reduces its violations
of those due process mandates, we must utilize other strategies in order to
address and successfully process grievances for shortages and the inevitable
letters of demand which follow.

To do this, we again turn to management’s own authored Handbooks and
Manuals under Article 19 of the Collective Bargaining Agreement. In particular,
the Post Office Accounting Procedures, F-i Handbook, contains the controlling
provisions we will focus on in this report.

The F-i Handbook - the chief majority source for security regulations, strategic
CBA language and security provisions found in the Administrative Support
Manual (ASM), will be used to support the Union’s arguments that management
violated Article 28. Section 1 .A:

Section1. Shortagesinfixedcredits

Employeeswho are assignedfixed credits or vendingcreditsshall be
strictly accountablefor theamountofthecredit. If anyshortageoccurs,
theemployeeshall befinancially liable unlessthe employeeexercises
reasonablecare in theperformanceof his duties. In this regard, the
Employeragreesto:

A. Continueto provide adequatesecurityfor all employeesresponsible
for postalfunds. (Underscoringadded)
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PROTECTION OF ACCOUNTABLE POSTAL ITEMS

AGAINST LOSS

15 ProtectingAccountablePapersand/orItems

151 AccountablePaperSecurity

151.1 PostmasterandStationor BranchManager

I> Ensurethatprotectiveequipmentis usedfor maximum
securityat all locations. Observethefollowingpriorities of
protection.

Priority Item

1 Postagefunds(seesection37).

2

3

Postagestamps,aerogranimes,internationalreply
coupons,migratory-birdhuntingandconservation
stamps(bird stamps,),phi/ate/ic,andblankmoneyorder
forms.

Stampedenvelopesandpostalcards,moneyorder
imprinters,nonsalablestampstock,andnonpostalitems.

2> Ensurethat thedescendinglevelsofsecurityin your
installationarefollowed.

Level Equipment

1 Burglar-resistantchestsinfireproofsaftsorsecurity
containerslocatedin walk-in vaults.

2 USPSstandardvaultsor securitycontainers.

3 Securitychestsor burglar-resistantchestportion of
fireproofsafes.

4 Fireproofsafesor vaultsnotbuilt to USPSstandards.

5 Lockablemetalcabinetsandfire drawers.

These provisions require that Postmasters must make sure the equipment used
to protect Stamp Stock, Money Orders, Federal Food Coupons, Monies,
Stamped Envelopes, Post Cards, Philatelic items, etc., is the best possible
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equipment available. Management must examine all such protective security
equipment for defects in design and/or construction, wear and tear or damage. If
any or all of those security inadequacies exist, the equipment must not be used
or, if it is already in use, it must be replaced.

However, the F-i Handbook under Part 151.1-4> also requires supervisors to
examine the security equipment which protects employee stamp credits, monies
and accountables. The provisions requires that they:

151.1-4> Examineall equipmentassignedto an employeeusedtoprotect
stockoffundsto ensurepropersafekeeping.

Additionally, part 151.3 requires employees to notify Postal Managers in writing,
whenever equipment does not function properly in providing proper security.

151.3 All EmployeesHandlingAccountablePaper

>> Maintain accountableitemsin thesecurityequipmentand
advisemanagementin writing ofequipmentinadequacyor
ma/function.

Part 426.2 - 1> of the F-i Handbook states specifically what must be done with
Stamp Credits upon an employees completion of tour:

APWUSecurityForm
Addendum # 3

containerandstorein a security
container,saft,or vaultfollowing aim
employee’stour ofduty.

If Management does not adhere to the regulations
regarding protection of Accountable Items and its
responsibility for proper security, the individual
employee must either file an APWU Security
Form and/or consult with a shop steward for filing
a grievance. If we fail to raise, in writing , a
security deficiency that exists, we will greatly
reduce our changes of using that defense
successfully throughout the grievance procedure
and at arbitration when letters of demand are at
issue. We also run the risk of suffering losses of
accountables and shortages in stamp credits

because of unaddressed security problems.
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426.2 ProtectingStampCredits

1> Placestampcreditsin a locked
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II. KEYS, LOCKS AND SAFE COMBINATIONS

A. Keys, Locks, Duplicate Keys and Duplicate Key Envelopes

One of the security issues which continually comes to
light is the failure of Postal Management to properly
administer the assignment of keys, locks and safe
combinations to clerks who are assigned Stamp Credits.
The F-i Handbook contains specific regulations which
mandate Management to administer strict security
procedures concerning keys, locks and combinations.
The general principle begins with part 426.2 -2>

2> Do not allow anyemployee,supervisor,orpostmasterto
haveaccessto thestampcreditofanotheremployee.

Obviously, if an employee, supervisor, or postmaster has the key to a clerk’s
locked security container, metal cabinet, file drawer, chest or window counter
drawer then that individual has access to the stamp credit of the clerk. No such
individual can be permitted to have such access at any time!

426.2

7> Wheneveran employeerelinquishescontrol ofan assigned
stampcreditfor any reason,changethelockson the
employee’sstampandcashdrawers.

Often, clerks are assigned stamp credits and locks are not changed. This is a
clear and basic violation of Management’s’ security requirement. However, even
if the locks are changed, there can exist serious security breaches if the
integrity and sanctity of the “new” locks and keys was not maintained. In
many cases, the “new” lock and two numbered keys are shipped to individual
Post Offices in small, unsealed cardboard boxes. These boxes contain the lock ~
and keys -in either an unsealed, plastic bag or wrapped in tissue-type paper.
Because the - lock and keys are not in a sealed -container and/or bag,
management personnel and other employees have access to them prior to their
installation. This prevents strict integrity and sanctity of the lock and keys and
gives potential access to stamp credits once installation occurs. In other
instances, locks and keys, prior to installation are stored in unsecure areas of
the Post Office.

426.2
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If a clerk does not witness the opening of a sealed container and/or bag when
new keys and locks are issued, a security form and/or grievance must be filed. If
management locks and keys unsecured, they must also be filed.

Following the installation of a “secure” lock, the F-i handbook contains
extensive regulation regarding the security of the duplicate key to the lock
issued to the clerk. Those requirements are as follows:

372 SecuringCombinationsandKeys

372.1 UsingForm3977, DuplicateKeyEnvelope

1> Completea separateForm3977envelopeto protecteach
saftor vault combinationandduplicatekeysto inner doors
ofeachwalk-in vault.

2> Ensurethat eachresponsibleemployeeanda witnessto the
enclosureofthecombinationorkeyssignstheenvelope.
Postmarkas instructedon theform.

3> Eachtimea lockor combinationis changed,preparea new
Form3977andsubmitit to thecustodianoftheForm3977
it replaces. Thecustodianmustdisposeof thereplaced
Form3977.

4> Do notperforateor altertheForm3977in anywaywhile it is
seal&L If evidenceoftamperingwith theenvelopesnoted
or alleged,notify thelocal inspectorin charge.

5> Whenit is necessaryto opena duplicatekeyenvelope,cutit
alongoneendleavingthesignatureandpostmarksintact.
TheemployeeopeningtheForm 3977anda witnessmust
sign anddateit. Retaintheopenedenvelopeasinstructed
onForm3977.

-z

Note: Maintain a separateForm 3977forIRTpasswordsandfor
creditor debitcardpasswordsfor individualclerksjftlie two
passwordsare d?fferent. Follow thesameproceduresoutlinedin
steps2-5above. Keeptheform in a saftplace.
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such a circumstance and ensure integrity of the audit, again through the use of
PS Form 3977 Duplicate Key Envelope:

426.2

3> Grantan employeetheopportunityto bepresentwhenever
his or herfinancialaccountabilityis inventoriedor audited. If
theemployeeis not available,a witnessoftheemployee’s
choicemustbepresent.Eachemployeeassigneda stamp
creditmustfurnish theinstallationheadtwonamesofpostal
employees(in orderofprecedence)whomtheemployee
choosesto witnesstheaudit or inventorywhenheor sheis
absent. Enterthenamesoftheselectedwitnesseson Form
3977.

4> Selectchosenwitnessesfrom employeeswho workat the
sameinstallation unite astheselectingemployee.In their
absence,theunion stewardmayserveasa witness.

5> If it is necessaryto gain accessto a receptacleassignedto
an absentemployee,obtainthekeysto thereceptacle
following theinstructionsprintedon Form3977. Makea
witnessedinventorywheneveraccessto an employee’s
accountabilityisgainedin thismanner. Donotreusethe
old locks.

6> Preparea newForm 3977amidkeeptheoldenvelopewith
certifiedcountsheets.Seesection372for maintenanceof
Forms3977.

Should there occur an unauthorized opening of PS Form 3977, duplicate key

envelope, or its loss, then part 372.4 applies.

372.4 HandlingLossor UnauthorizedOpeningofEnvelopes

1> WhenanyForm 3977is discoveredto bemissing, - .~

destroyed,or openedby an unauthorizedperson,theperson
havingcustodymustimmediatelynotifythepersonhaving

- jurisdiction overthesaft,vault, orstampcredit. Performan
examinationof inventory. Changecombinationsor locks,
andpreparea newForm 3977.

2> Whena Form 3977is missingor possiblyopenedasa result
ofburglary or othercriminal act,notjfy thelocal inspectorin
chargeimmediately.
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B Safe Combinations

The F-I Handbook contains specific controlling
regulations concerning safe combinations and their —H
sanctity:

372.5 SettingandChangingCombinations

1> Postthemnanufimcturer’s
instructionsfor changingthe
combinationon thebackofthe
safeor vault door.

2> Placethekeyfor changingthecombinationin thespecial
containerprovidedor tapeit alongsidetheinstructions.

3> Changecombinationswhen(1) a newor dWerentsafeis
placedin service; (2) apersonknowinga combinationofa
safeor vault is separatedor transftrredto a newposition;or
(3) thecombinationbecomescompromiseddueto the
openingofForm 3977in an emergencyor by unauthorized
people.

Failure to changea combinationunderthecircumstancesnotedin
step3 aboveis consideredcontributorynegligencebythe
responsibleemployee~fproperty is stolenfrom a safeor vault
withoutforce.

Management, in particular, often fails to change a safe combination when
someone knowing the combination bid out of the position or a manager is
reassigned. Both Safe Combinations and Duplicate Keys must be kept secure
using PS Forms 3977, Duplicate Key Envelope. There are also regulations
governing the custody of the PS Forms 3977:

372.2 ProtectingCombinationsandDuplicateKeys -~

372.21SecuringStationsandBranches

>> Hold duplicatekeysto stampcreditsin themain safeor
vaultofthestationor branchin a compartmentunderthe
exclusivecontrol ofthemanageror a designated
subordinate.Sendthecombinationsfor themain safeor
vaultandtheduplicatecompartmentkeysin a sealedForm
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3977via registeredmail to thepostmaster.Storethese
Forms3977in themostsecureplaceundertheexclusive
controlofthepostmasteror designatedsubordinate.

372.22Securingtile Maim, Office

>> Hold combinationsfor safesor vaultsat themain officeand
duplicatekeysto inner doorsofsuchsafesor vaultsin the
mostsecurevault orsafeatthatpostofficein a
compartmentundertheexclusivecontrolofthepostmaster
or designatedsupervisor.Keepcombinationsfor safesor
vaultsat stationsor branchesin thesamecompartment.
Keepthecombinationamidtheinnerdoorkeysofthatvault
orsafein thenextmostsecuresafeor vault in theofficein a
compartmentunderexclusivecontrolofthepostmasteror
designatedsupervisor.

Management is required to make an annual examination of al locks and keys to

ensure individual security is maintained. A record of that exam must be kept:

426.2 ProtectingStampCredits

8> Tosafeguardeachclerk’sstampcredit,a unitsupervisor
mustmakeau annualexaminationofall locksandkeysin
theunit exceptduplicatekeysonfile in Forms3977. This
ensuresthat individualclerks’keyswill notopenlocked
drawers,safecompartments,or stampcabinetsofother

employees.Thesupervisorwill keepa recordfor financial
examinationpurposes.

Management is further required to make a list of all PS Forms 3977 and conduct
an inventory every six months to ensure
each is under control and not opened. A
record of that inventory must be kept:

372.3 KeepingInventoryofSealed
Envelopes

Eachpersonwith custodyof
Forms3977mustmaintaina
list showingeachenvelope,thedate
received,thesource,andthelocationofthesafeor
vault it relatesto.

>> At leastonceeach6 months,physicallyexamineeachForm
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3977to be certainit is onhandamid intact. Placea written,
datedamidsignedreport ofthisinventoryin thefile with the
list.

Should any of the regulations regarding the maintenance or opening of the
Duplicate Key Envelope (PS Form 3977) or maintenance or changing of safe
combinations of maintenance or changing of locks and keys be violated, then
management has not provided adequate security and the appropriate forms
and/or grievances must be processed. Further, if management fails to maintain
and produce the required records of locks, keys and PS Forms 3977, they have
violated the F-i regulations.

III. Newly Constructed Window Counters

In many post offices, management has constructed a new system of counter
drawers these are oversized, heavy, wooden an steel receptacles which remain
as a permanent part of the window area (they are not taken out and placed in a
locked safe compartment). When a clerk works at the window, he/she takes
his/her stamp credit from the safe in a ray or smaller drawer and places it in the
large drawer at the counter. The problem which exists is that the key, which is
used for this large fixed drawer, remains either in the drawer or in the lock when
the drawer is not being utilized. The key is not assigned exclusively to one clerk
because multiple clerks use that drawer’s space at one time or another.

Although the clerk using the drawer takes the key and possesses it for the days
tour of work, the clerk does not have absolute control of that key before and after ;

the tour nor when other clerks utilize the counter receptacle drawer. Additionally, ~
when construction is on-going at a new office or when the counter area is ~ -

replaced/upgraded, the keys for the new receptacle/drawers are left unsecured.
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This system clearly and completely
violates the basic principle of security
as previously stated in part 426.2 - 2>
of the F-i Handbook.

It further violates the principles behind
and all regulations regarding the PS
Form 3977 and the maintenance of
locks and keys.

In a National level Step 4 interpretive
decision dated 11/18/92, cases H7C-
1J-C 39410 and H7C-IJ-C 39939,
management in an unusual move,
authored and communicated a Blind
Carbon Copy (BCC) to Northeast

Regional management regarding the proper utilization of the “Pop-Out Lock”
system (See Addendum # 4):

“The partiesat thislevelagreethat requiring employeesto usethesame
compartmentwithout providing each employeea cylinder/lockfor the
compartmentis in violation of the National Agreementand postal
regulationsregardingkeyaccountability,includingtheF-I Handbook.

Cylinder/locksshouldbefurnishedto eachemployeehavingto sharea
compartment. The locksthat areusedon the compartmentdrawersare
designedto beableto pop in andoutof thecompartmentdrawer. As the
employeereportsto thescreenline,thelockshouldbe installedwhenthe
tray isplacedinto thecompartment.”

Then on 11/20/95, USPS Management clarified the proper utilization of the “Pop-
Out” cylinder lock system in a Memorandum issued for Postmasters. This letter
can be found as an attachment to this handbook. (See Addendum # 5)

IV. REGISTERED MAIL PROCEDURES -

The handling of registered mail must be in a manner which provides for
individual accountability. In many offices, registered mail is handled and stored
in an open area, with no security provided, or is locked into a container or area to
which all employees have access.

Cash and Stamp Oraw.r
Lock Rep~ac.m.nt

The matenel disusbuuon ~ente1S(MDC.) have
for man, years stockedand issued 100100 tumbler
and pin tumbler versions of Item 0933LCash and
Stamp Drawer Lock.

Improved locks are now available. Installation,
must tmmediately replace all of the followtng locks
maps those installed in the new windosu work sta.
tions (sent, 7400 counterline):

I. All torsion tumbler locks (0933L). regard-
less of date obtained

2. All pin tumbler locks (00331..) obtatned
from the MDC. before 1989

Ftr identiflcatiun purposes, torsion tumbler lock
keys are rut on both edges, and pin tumbler lock
keys are cut on one edge and smooth on the other
edge.

The MOCs have new stock of the pin tumbler
version of Item 0933L. Os~pin tumbler locks may
be used on cash and stamp drawers. Ollkes should
requisition the required number of replacement
locks from their supporting MDC on Fonts 7380.
MDCSuppis Reqwttiiott The, should inul~IIreplace-
ment locks immediately upon receipt and dispose
of the old locks in accordance with established pro..
reduces. ~-Ddiony,Dthdsaooi,. asd

Tr.t,upoecu0o,1 0.9k. 4-19-90.

SECURITYFORWINDOWCLERKS
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The provisions governing the handling of registered mail can be found in the DM-
901 handbook~These provisions call for individual accountability and hand to
hand transfer of accountability.

This is especially important with regards to the handling of the nightly registered
deposit which is generally transported to its destination by a Motor Vehicle driver
or Highway Contract Driver (HCR).

§731.2 Responsibility
Handle registeredmail so that individual responsibilitycanbe

fixed, consistentwith instructionsin this handbook.

§390Preparingfor Dispatch
Whenregisteredmail is transferredfrom oneunit to anotherunit, orfrom one
employeeto anotherwithin a unit (exceptbetweenemployeeswithin a registry
section),theregisteredarticles mustbelistedon a dispatchbill amidsijinedfQf
by the receivinRemployee.

§413SecurityofExchange
An arrangementmnustbemadeat eachinstallation toprovidea secure
exchangeofregisteredmail betweenmotorvehicleoperatoramid theregistry
sectionon a hand-to-handbasis.

§ 380Hand-to-HandExchanges
A hand-to-handexchangeis theexchangeofregisteredarticles, numberedseal,
amid/orrotary lockedpouchesbetweentwo individuals. Descriptivelylist these
articlesgivento amiotheremployeeon theappropriateformamid havethe
receivin,~employeesipn thereceipt. Hand-to-handexchangesshouldbe made
whenevervaluablesarebeingtransferredto amidfrom thevaluablecagesto
deliversections,stationsand branchesand unitswithin apostofficeorAirport
Mail facility thatarehot in viewof theregistrysection.

§251(Mailing Receipts)General
A receiptwill beissuedfor registeredmail whenit is accepted. Theform used
for thisreceiptdependsupomi whetherregistrationsarefirmn or imidividual
transactions.

§253Form 3806,Receiptfor RegisteredMail
For individualtramisactions,a receiptwill beissuedfor registeredmail onForm
3806.

Recently, the USPS developed special regulations regarding the handling of the
nightly registered dispatches by Highway Contract Routes and those regulations
can be found as an addendum to this handbook.

SECURITYFOR WINDOWCLERKS
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V. OFFICE SECURITY

The Administrative Support Manual Section 273,
contains the provisions regarding security
requirements for doors, building keys, security
containers, safes and vaults.

273.44 PostalServiceLocks

273.441 Exterior

All exterior doors mustbe equippedwith a deadboltlock A
Series86 FS lock is requiredfor employeeentranceand single
(exterior) doors. The deadbolt is operatedby key (from the
outside)and by turning theleverfrom inside. Whendeadboltis
extended,turning the inside lever retracts both latch bolt and
deadboltsimultaneously.

273.442 ElectronicStrike

If a Series86F-typelock with apermanentrigid outsideknob is
installed, an electronic strike may be providedfor employee
accessduring the normal businessday. The strike may be
operatedby an interior releasebutton or exterior, electronic
cipherkeypad Thedeadboltportion of the lock is activatedto
prevent employee access after hours. Install these locks
following standardsestablishedby the OccupationalSafetyand
Heat/i Administration (OSHA) 1910.36and the National Fire
ProtectionAssociation(NFPA) Life safetyCode (LSC) Section
5-2.1.2.1.1981edition. No combinationof locking mechanisms
may inipede the orderly exit of people in the event of an
emergency,evenin completedarkness.

273.45 PostalServiceKeysandAccessControl Cards

273.451 PostalEmployees

Personnelare issued only such keysas their duties require.
Accountableentrancelock keys are furnishedonly to those
postalemployeeswhoarerequiredto opentheofficein the
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morningor closeit at night. Managementreviewsemployeekey
requirementssemiannually.

273.452 NonpostalOccupants

Nonpostal occupantsmay be furnished keys to the entrance
doors of their offices when necessary. They may not be
furnishedkeysthat allow accessto the workroomareas. Other
typesofbuilding keysmaybefurnishedto nonpostaloccupants,
providingthereis an official need

273.453 C’ontractors

Keys maybefurnishedto highwaycontractorsfor exchangeof
mail in lobbies, vestibules,or lockersofpostoffices whenthose
offices are not open. Thesekeysmust not permit accessto
workroomareas.

273.46 KeyAccountability

273.461 Inventory

Postmastersmust keep an accurate inventory including serial
numberand brandnameof lock, total numberofkeysavailable,
location of lock by door and/or roommi number, how and when
disposedof) of all building keysand signedreceiptsfor all
assignedkeys. Signedreceiptsare obtainedusing Form 1628,
IndividualKeyRecord,whenkeysareassigned

273.462 ReturnofKeys

When an employee’sduties not longer require the useof an
assignedkeyor theemployeeleavestheservice,thekeymustbe
returned immediately. The date of return is then enteredon
Form 1628 as the releaseof accountability. If keys usedto . -~

operateexterior doors to thefacility or not returned, the locksI
mustbe replacedor rekeyed

273.463 UnassignedKeys

Storeall unassignedkeysin a secureplace,accessibleonly to the
postmasteror designatedalternate.

SECURITYFOR WINDOWCLERKS
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173.464 KeySurvey

Conducta semiannualphysicalsurveyofall building keys. Pay
particular attentionto masterkeys,exterior entrancekeys,aiid
specialkeyssuchas thosefor stampedenveloperooms,employee
recordrooms.

273.47 ReportingLost or StolenKeysorAccessControl Cards

273.471 Procedures

Immediatelyreport a lost or stolenkeyor accesscontrol card to -

the inspectorin charge. Describe in detail the key or access
control card, case,or keychain. If thekeyis lost to an outside
door, immediatelyexchangethe lock cylinder on the entrance
door with one from the interior of the building that is not
operableby timebuildingmasterkey.

273.48 MasterKeys

Only postmasters,installation heads, or their designeesmay
carry a masterkey. At installations having a Postal Service
securityforce,oneor moremasterkeysare issuedtot theranking
postalpolice supervisorfor useby employeesonly during their
toursofdutyamidmaynotbecarriedfrom thebuilding. No other
occupantsofthe buildingare issuedmasterkeys,and anysuch
keys in the possessionof other occupantsmust be recalled.
Master keying is not permittedfor locks opening stamped
envelope rooms or other locations requiring individual
accountabilityofcontents.

273.5 SecurityContainers,Safes,and Vaults

273.51 SecurityContainersandSafeEquipment

273.511 General - 4 -

Security containers(items293through299)arefurnishedtopost
officesin CAGsA throughK and theirstationsand branchesor
cash,stampstock,moneyorders,foodstamps,andothervaluable
items. Other postal units, including CAG L post offices in
quarters furnished by the federal government where the
postmasterdoesnot receiveaim automatic15%ofsalaryfor heat,
light, amidequipment,arefurnishedsurplusfireproofsafesor
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similar appropriatestorageequipmentconsistentwith available
supplies.

273.512 Description -

Reqimisitiomieditems 293 through 299 shouldprovide space, if’
possible,for regular wimidow clerksusingstandardcashdrawers
(items 216, 217, 218, or 219,), unless cash amid stamp drawer
cabinets(items 220 or 221) are locatedin a vault. Otherwise,
window clerks should use the cash box (‘iten, 0 - 911) or be
furnished a separate locked compartment in the security
container.

273.513 Exception

Whemi the value of office accountability and registered mnail
regularly exceeds$25, 000 amid security containers,fireproof
safes,or vaultsare notprovidedfor overnightstorage,contact
theinspectorin charge.

273.52 Vault Equipment

273.521 Criteriafor Use

Using vaultsin a placeofsecuritycontainersmustbeconsidered
basedon the volumeof securitystorage neededat thefacility.
Generally,facilities with five or moreservicecounterpositions
requiringbulkstorageofaccountableitemsrequirea vault.

273.522 NeworReplacementVault doors

Vaults built to PostalService Standardl3-80-1provide better
protectionthan othersafekeepingequipment.GSAClass5 vault
doors are provided for newly constructed vaults or as
replacementsfor defectiveor damagedvault doors.

273.523 Modular Vaults

Modular vaultsmeetingthe UL Standard608 maybesubstituted
for vaults built to other Postal Servicestandards. Authorized
vaultsmustmeetclassM levelofsecurity.

SECURITYFOR WIND0WCLERKS
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273.524 CashDrawers

For storing cash drawers in a vault, use items220 and/or 221
unlessspaceis availablein securitycontainerslocatedwithin the
vault.

273.525 Exception

For storing cash, postagestamps, money orders, and food
couponsin vaults not meetingspecjficationsof 273.522 and
273.523,usesecuritycontainers,chestsorfireproofsafesinside
the vault to theextentequipmentis availableandinterior space
ofvault is sufficient. items222 and/or223maybeusedin vaults
meeting273.522and273.523.

273.526 MagneticMedia

e#es~ceeatasevaufts. as

These security provisions are some of the most important security issues for
shop stewards and clerks to be concerned about. They will provide a solid
nucleus from which to investigate and build a winning case. Remember, raise
security concerns in writing as you become aware of them. Don’t wait until a
shortage occurs or a letter of demand is issued.

In grieving letters of demand where poor financial practices and security
breaches exist which the window clerks have not addressed in writing, you can
cite the letter on this issue from Frank X. Jacquette, Ill, Acting General Manager
USPS - Washington DC to Tom Neill, Director of Industrial Relations, APWU,
which states (See Addendum #9):

“With regard to the matter of managersclaiming immunityfrom
responsibilityin the eventthat an employeefails to provide a written
notice, it is not thepositionof thePostalServicethat suchimmunityis
grantedon thatfact alone. Whilesuchfailure surelycastsa cloudover
theissueofwhethermanagementwasaware oftheallegedproblem,the
lackofa written noticedoesnot, necessarity,maketheissuemoot”

The rule to go by though is, if you know of a security violation, raise it in writing
immediately. Your chances of successfully defending a demand in arbitration
are greatly enhanced by doing so.

SECURITYFOR WINDOWCLERKS
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The following are examples of arbitrat reference addressing security issues:

ARBITRATOR SPILKER, CASE NUMBER 9000128, PITTSBURGH, PA

“The essenceofthisgrievanceis thatthePostalServiceimproperly
chargedtheGrievantswithshortagesin theirfixedcredits,sinceit
failed toprovideadequatesecurityfor protectionoftheseaccount-
abies. ExamninationoftheevidencepresentedbybothPartiesin
this caseleadsto theconclusionthatManagementat theGreentree
Stationwaslax with respectto certainelementsofsecurityrequired
by theAgreementandtheELM.

First, it is clear thatthecounter/limeat theGreentreeStationcon-
stituteda recurringproblemnovera numberofyears. The Union
introducedwork orders(UnionExhibit-) datingbackasfar as 1985
which indicatedthatthecounterdrawerswereloose,outofalign-
ment,or hadbrokenlocks. A numberofthework ordersstate
thatthedrawerscannotbelocked,andtheorderdatedJune15,
1989specificallystates“insecurestock- EMERGENCY.” Union
witnessestestifiedto conditionsdescribedas“exploding”
drawers,drawersthatwouldnot lockproperlyandkeysbreaking
off in locks. Indeed,themostrecentwork order, datedAugust15,
1989, afier thedateoft/meaudits,requestedwork to “replacewin-
dow counterlines,dueto non-repairablecondition.” Thecontents
of thesework ordersclearly contradictManagement’scontention
that securitywasadequateat thecounterline.

Second,ThepostalServicewaslax infailing to “ensurethat equip-
nmenton handis usedtoprovidethebestsecurityandthatthe
priorities ofprotectionare observed,”asrequiredby Section141.1
of theELM Theevidenceon recordestablishedthatthestand
wheretheGrievantskepttheir cashdrawersduring thenight was
notsecure. Grievant Vivadiotestifiedwithoutcontradictionthat
thereweregapsbetweenthedrawersandtheslots in thestand
whichpreventedthedrawersfrom beinglockedin place,and
thatthesegapswerecoveredby stripsofsheetmetalnailedin

placebyoneof theSupervisors.Moreover,thestandwasnot locked
in theemployee’ssafebutwasstandingin thevault, whichwas
openedearlyin themorningbeforethestart oftheGrievants’shifts
andprior to thearrival oftheMain StockCustodian. Time vaultwas
accessibleby anynumberofemployeesfrom theworkfloor, aswell
as thewindowclerks,andit is clearthattheopportunityexistedfor
employeesotherthantheGrievantsto haveaccessto their stock
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A third area whereManagementfailed to provideadequatesecurity
for the Grievants’stockconsistedoffailure to changethelockson
thestampandcashdrawerswhenan employeerelinquishedcontrol
ofhis or herstock,andto implementa yearlyexaminationofall keys
to makesurethattheywouldnotopenlockeddrawers,safecorn-
partimients,or stampcabinetsofotheremployees.Failure to
implementtheseproceduresclearly violatedSection433.27ofthe
ELM (F-i)”

ARBITRATOR LEVIN, CASE NUMBER N4C-IN-C23512, MORRISTOWN NJ

“The Arbitrator conductedan examinationofthedrawersin which the
grievant’saccountableswerestored It wasshownthattwo ofthe
drawerscouldeasilybeforcedopenwithout theuseofkeys. It is
reasonableto assumethattheseconditionsexistedat thetimeofthe
shortage. ThePostalServicedid notpresentanyevidenceto show
thattheconditionof thedrawersat thetimeof theshortagewerein
a securecondition.

TheArbitratorfindsthatsomeofthedrawers,andparticularly the
oneassignedto thegrievant,wereandarelessthansecure,and
becauseof that, theLetterofDemandwasin violation ofthe
NationalAgreement.Accordingly,theLetterofDemandshallbe
rescindedandthegrievantmadewhole.”

ARBITRATOR GERMANO. CASE NUMBER N7C-IP-C30036, ELIZABETH NJ

“During thearbitration hearingthisArbitrator accompaniedthe
Partieswhile an on-siteexaminationof thedrawersin whichthe
Grievant’saccountableshadbeenstoredwasconductedIt was
shownthata numberofthedrawerscouldeasilybeopenedwith-
out utilizing a key. Thiswasacconiplishedby a Supervisorwho
first “locked” thedrawerthenyankedit openbypulling oncein
a quickmoderatebutforcefulmotion.

a

- ANALYSISOFTHISCASE

Therewasno evidencepresentedwhich wouldsuggestthat the
Grievantfailed to exercisereasonablecarein theperformanceof
his duties. It is, however,reasonableto assumethatthedrawers
which openedeasilyin viewofthisArbitrator, despitetheirfirst
being “locked”, werein similar conditionduring thetimeperiod
relatedto theshortagechargedto the Grievant. Therewasno
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evidenceto showotherwise. Whilethefact thatcertainkeys
openedmorethanonelock is notasdirectly relatedto the
specificshortageinvolvedin theinstantgrievance,it is a
factorwhichcontributesto the conclusionthatthePostalSer-
vicein this casehasfailed toprovideadequatesecurityfor all
employeesresponsiblefor postalfundsat thisfacility andis
thereforein violation ofArticle 28of theNationalAgreement
asallegedby the Union.”

ARBITRATOR CONDON, CASE NUMBERS E7C-2B-C3447, E7C-2B-C5540.
AND E7C-2B-C5541, MAPLE SHADE NJ

“Prior to thehearing,all concernedwereinvitedto a conferenceroom
wherea televisionwassetup. Videotapewasshownof thescreen
line areaandthedrawerswhere WindowClerkskeeptheirstamps
andmoneywhile workingthewindow. It wasreportedthatthevideo
tapehad beenmadeby DavidAtkinson,APWUShopStewardofthe
MapleShadePostOffice. It wasclearly demonstratedthatwith a
simplemaneuver,thedrawerscouldbeopenedandclosedin a mat-
ter ofseconds.It is the Union ‘s claim that theability to openand
closethedrawersin a briefamountof timeenabledsomeoneother
thanthe WindowClerkstopilfer their drawers. Thedemonstration
on thevideotapeindicatedto theArbitrator thatthatpossibilitymost
assuredlydoesexist

Aspart of theUnion’s argument,Exhibit U2 wassubmittedasevi-
dence. Thedocumentis a WorkSheetRecorddatedJanuary12,
1988. Undertheitementitled“Screenlinecashdrawerscanbe
openedwhenlockedbyotheremployees.Thiscausesa security
problem.” TheWorkRecordSheetwassignedby Mr. John.1.
Sauro,Postmaster. That action indicatesto theArbitrator that
nianageinentwasin agreementthat a securityproblemdid exist
at thetimeoftheauditsandcorrespondingshortages.

Taking all thetestimonyandevidenceofferedin regardto this
matter,it is theopinionof theArbitrator that mnanagenmentdid
fail tofu/fill its obligation toprovideadequatesecurityat thescreen
line area. For thatreason,I amissuingthefollowing:

AWARD

Thegrievancesaresustainedin all three(‘3,) cases. TheLettersof
Demandare to bewithdrawnfrom thegrievants’ records.”
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ARBITRATOR HOWARD, CASE NUMBER E7C-2B-C20972, CLEMENTON NJ

“Moreover,InspectorCooperfounda numberof/apsesin security
at timefacility. A varietyofemployeeshadunquestionedaccessto
the vault, therewasno individualaccountabilitywith thetransferof
theregisteredmnailfromntheregistrysectionto thevault, andthere
wasno individualresponsibilitywhile time registeredmail wasin the
vault Managementhas theresponsibility for beingawareofany
suchproceduresorpracticeswhich haveevolvedin conflictwit/i
propersecurity. Thefailure ofthegrievantto sign offregistered
mail to eithertheboxclerkor the WindowServiceTechniciancan-
not besaidto havecausedtheloss,but merelyidentifiedhereas
thelastpersonwith custodyovertheregisteredmaiL Thecon-
clusionis inescapablethatgiventheexistingsecurityprocedures
andpracticeshertransferofcustodyto anotheremployeewould
simplyhaveproduceda differentgrievant

For theabovereasons,it cannotbesaidthattimegrievantfailedto
exercisereasonablecare, andtheLetterofDenmandwasalsoim-
properon themnerits.”

As is noted in several of the decisions, work orders are extremely valuable when
challenging security conditions. They must be included in grievance files if
Management requested repairs.

I want to thank Jim Scanna, Area Vice-President of the Long Island Area Local
American Postal Workers Union, for his contribution of information regarding the
transport of locks and keys.

a

a
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142 Post Office Accounting Procedures

142 DemandingPayment for Losses
All employees must receive written notice of any money demand for any
reason.

>> The postmaster or designee must sign a letter of demand,which does
the following:
~ Notifies the employee of a USPS determination of the existence.

nature, and amount of the debt.

• Specifies the options available to the employee to (1) repay the
debt or (2) appeal the USPS determination of the debt or the
proposed method for repaying.

Regulations detailing the rights of nonbargaining unit employees and the
collection and appeal requirements that apply are in EmployeeandLabor
Relations Manual (ELM) 450. Requirements for collecting debts from
bargaining unit employees are in ELM 460 and the applicable collective
bargaining agreement.

15 Protecting Accountable Papers and/or Items

151 AccountablePaperSecurity

151.1 PostmasterandStationor BranchManager
1> Ensure that protective equipment is used for maximum security at all

locations. Observe the following priorities of protection.

Priority Item --

I Postal funds (see section 37).
2 Postage stamps, aerogrammes, international reply

coupons, migratory-bird hunting and conservation stamps
(bird stamps). philatelic, and blank money order forms.

3 Stamped envelopes and postal cards, money order
imprinters, nonsalable stamp stock, and nonpostal items.

2> Ensure that the descending levels of security in your installation are
followed. -

- Level Equipment
1 Burglar-resistant chests in fireproof safes or security

containers located in walk-in vaults.
2 USPS standard vaults or security containers.

3 Security chests or burglar-resistant chest portion of
fireproof safes. -

4 Fireproof safes or vaults notbuilt to USFS standards.

5 Lockable metal cabinets and file drawers.

“I 0 Handbook F-i
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General Information 152.1

3> Order equipmentaccording to the criteria in Handbook AS-701. Supply
Management, Chapter 2.

4> Examine all equipment assigned to an employee used to protect StOCk
or funds to ensure propersafekeeping.

5> Ensure that all accountable paperreceived into and dispensedfrom the
main stock/unit reserve is controlled. The responsibility for the main
stock/unit reserve maybe assigned only to a supervisory employee
having no access to the cashbook. If this procedure is impractical.
maintain the stock personally.

151.2 Postmaster or Supervisor
>> Ensure that combinations and locks are uncompromised and changed

whenever the equipment oremployee is reassigned (see section 372).

151.3 All Employees HandlingAccountablePaper

>> Maintain accountable items in the security equipment and advise -

managementin writing of equipment inadequacy ormalfunction.

151.4 Postal Funds

151.41 Keeping Custody

Postal funds (a) must be kept safely without loaning, using, depositing in an
unauthorized bank, or exchanging for other funds; (b) must be kept separate
from personal funds.

>> Keep postal funds inaccessible to the public and concealed from view.
Make necessary arrangements for advance deposits, in addition to

regular deposits, when funds in excess of normal operating needs
accumulate early in the day. When funds are not continuously
observed, keep them in locked receptacles.

151.42 Making Deposits . -

Postmasters must ensure that all postal funds,except the authorized cash
portion of stamp credits and cash reserves, are deposited in the prescribed
official bank account.

151.~3 Making Withdrawals -

Postmasters must not withdraw funds once deposited. Funds in the official

bank account are transferred by Corporate Treasury.

152 ControllingAccountable Receipts

152.1 Defining
The receipt forms listed in the table below are controlled items. Do not
reproduce locally.

November 1996 0 5
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36202 Post Office Accounting Procedures

The postmaster or installation head ordesignee should sign the Form
1902 and enter the appropriate title. The triplicate copy should be filed
and the original and duplicate sentto the following address:
ATTN PAYROLL PROCESSING BRANCH
MINNEAPOLIS ACCOUNTING SERVICECENTER
1 FEDERAL DRIVE
FTSNEWNGMN 55111-9612 -

The amounts held in AIC 814 should be removed and entered in AIC
636 on the same date the Form 1902 is submitted.

The individual Form 1902 amounts that equal the amount in AIC 636 in
the remarks section should be listed on the reverse of the SCA.
If the postmaster or installation head or designee approves a lesser
percentage oramount for payroll deduction (see item a above), a copy
of the approval to the Form 1902 should be attached in triplicate.

• The Minneapolis Accounting Service Center (MNASC) completes Form
1903. InvoiceandStatement, and sends it to the originating installation.
Upon receipt, the postmaster or installation head or designee prepares
Form 3239, Payroll Deduction Authorization to Liquidate PostalService
Indebtedness, in triplicate. The invoice number from Form 1903 is
entered on Form 3239 before theoriginal Form 3239 is submitted to the
distributed data entry and distributed reporting (DDE/OR) system site.
The duplicate is submitted to the appropriate personnel office and the
triplicate sent to the employee.

362.2 involuntary Deductions

Involuntary payroll deductions to liquidate a postal debt maynot exceed 15
percent of an employee’s disposable pay during any one pay period.

a To implement involuntary payroll deductions, Form 3239 should be
completed and distributed as described in section 362.1.

• A copy of the letter of demand should be sentwith Forms 3239 for all
involuntary payroll deduction actions.

37 Protecting Postal Funds

371 Overnight Storage When Closed -

371.1 Protecting Funds in anOffice With Vault, Security
Container,or Safe

>> Lock funds in vaults, security containers, or safeswith full combination
0 locks on outer doors. Put postal funds in the vault or other place

providing the best security. Put security containers and safes inside the
vault to the extent space is available. -

76 Handbook F-i
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Managing Postal Funds 372.1

371.2 Using Lights Over Safeor Vault

>> At night when the office is unoccupied, leave enough light burning to
sufficiently light the vault door or safe area only if the vault door or safe
is visible to the public and if the local patrolling law enforcement agency
requests it.

371.3 ProtectingFunds in an Office Without Safe,Security
Container, or Vault
>> Lock funds in strong drawers or other fixed receptacles equipped with a

lock. Do not leave funds in removable tin or iron boxes having locks or
in cash drawers with finger combination locks.

371.4 Securing Fundsin anOffice Without Protection
>> If you do not have a vault, safe, or fixed receptacle, remove funds to a

safer placewhen office is closed. The funds may be placed in a safe
deposit box in a bank or in a sale owned by a private party, provided
there is no expense and the postmaster can maintain individual control
over the funds. At no time should a postmaster transport funds for
off-site storage if doing so would pose a threat to personal safety.

371.5 Securing Doors, Windows, and Wickets

>> Keep all doors and windows of theoffice locked. In officeswhere the
lobby remains open when no one is on duty, all doors, windows, and
wickets connecting the lobbywith the working portion of theoffice must
be locked. Al) exterior doors and doors with access to the workroom
floor must be equipped with deadbolt locks. Lobbies must not remain
open when no one is on duty unless the screenline extends to a
permanent ceiling and police protection is adequate.

372 Securing Combinations and Keys

372.1 Using Form 3977, Duplicate Key Envelope
1> Complete a separate Form 3977 envelope to protect each safe or vault

combination and duplicate keys to inner doors of each walk-in vault.

2> Ensure that each responsible employee and a witness to the enclosure
of thecombination or keys signs the envelope. Postmark as instructed
on the form.

3> Each time a lock orcombination is changed, prepare a new Form 3977
and submit it to the custodianof the Form 3977 it replaces. The

custodian must dispose of the replaced Form 3977.

4> Do not perforate oralter theForm 3977 in any way while it is sealed. If
evidence of tampering with the envelope is noted or alleged, notify the
local inspector in charge. -

5> When it is necessary to open a duplicate key envelope, cut it along one
end leaving the signature and postmarks intact. Theemployee opening

November 1996 - 77
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372.2 Post Office Accounting Procedures

the From 3977 and a witness must sign and date it. Retain the opened

è.nvelope as instructed on Form 3977.

Note: Maintain a separate Form 3977 for lRT passwords and for credit
or debit card passwords for individual derks if the two passwords are
different. Follow the same procedures outlined in steps 2—5 above. Keep
the form in a sate place.

372.2 Protecting Combinations and Duplicate Keys

37221 Securing Stations and Branches
>> Hold duplicate keys to stamp -credits in the main safe or vault of the

station or branch in a compartment under the exclusive control of the
manager or a designated subordinate. Send the combinations for the
main safe or vault and the duplicate compartment keys in a sealed
Form 3977 via registered mail to the postmaster. Store these Forms
3977 in the most secure place under the exclusive control of the
postmaster ordesignated subordinate.

372.22 Securing the Main Office
>> Hold combinations for safes orvaults at themain office and duplicate

keys to inner doors of such safes orvaults in the most secure vault or
safe at that post office ina compartment underexclusive control of the
postmaster or designatedsupervisor. Keep combinations for safes or
vaults at stations orbranches in the same compartment. Keep the
combination and the innerdoor keys of that vault or safe in the next
most secure safe orvault in the office in a compartment under
exclusive control of the postmaster ordesignated supervisor.

372.3 Keeping Inventoryof SealedEnvelopes
Each person with custody of Forms 3977 must maintain a list showing each
envelope, the date received, the source, and the location of the safe or vault
it relates to.
>> At least once each 6 months, physically examine each Form 3977 to be

certain it is on hand and intact. Place a wtitten, dated, and signed
report of this inventory in the file with the fist.

372.4 HandlingLossorUnauthorizedOpeningof Envelopes
1> When any Form 3977 isdiscovered to be missing, destroyed, or

opened by an unauthorized person, the person having custody must
immediately notify the person having jurisdiction over the safe, vault, or

stamp credit. Perform an examination of inventory. Change
combinations or locks, and prepare a new Form 3977.

2> When a Form 3977 is missing or possibly opened as a result of
burglary or other criminal act, notify the local inspector in charge
immediately.

78 - 0 Handbook F-i
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Managing Postal Funds 372.7

372.5 Settingand-Ctanging-Combinations -

1> Post the manufacturer’s instructions forchanging the combination on
the back of the safe or vault door.

2> Place the key for changing the combination in the special container
provided or tape it alongside the instructions.

3> Change combinations when (1) a new ordifferent safe is placed in
service; (2) a person knowing a combinationof a-safe orvault is
separated or transferred to a new position; or (3) the combination
becomes compromised due to the opening of Form 3977 in an
emergency or by unauthorized people. -

Failure to change a combination under the circumstances noted in step 3
above is considered contributory negligence by the responsible employee if
property is stolen from a safe or vault without force. -

372.6 SecuringtheCombinationLock -

>> Turn the combination knob on protective equipment four complete turns -

in the same direction to preclude it being dosed on “day lock.”

372.7 HandlingMasterKeys to SafeCombinations

>> Mark master keys furnished by safe suppliers for identification, seal in -

envelope Form 3977, and have the postmaster ora designated
supervisor sign with a witness. Retain the envelope in a central location
at the main office under security. Use master keys only in an extreme
emergency, since a duplicate to each compartment is in the custody of
a supervisor.

November 1996
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426 Post Office Accounting Procedures

2> Treat all stock, salable and nonsalable, as stock returned to the main
stock. Form 17 (Return) supports the entry to AIC 848 on the Form 0

1412.

426 Handling Stamp Credits

425.1 Defining Stamp Credits -

A stamp credit is the value of the stamp stock consigned to an employee
from the main or unit reserve stock in an office. A window clerk stamp credit
consists of the supply of each stock itemnecessary to meet normal customer
demand.
>> As customer demand is inconsistent with weekly replenishment, give

some latitude. Hold stamp credits to a reasonable multiple of the -

weekly sales amount. Adjust the value of stamp credits consistent with
the protection afforded to facilitate requisitions for full units of stock. You
may exceed stock limits to permit filling of orders in full sheets, boxes.
or packaged lots. During Christmas and other high-volume periods,
determine stock limits by local office standard operating procedures
without individual authorizations.

426.2 ProtectIngStamp Credits
1> Place stamp credits in a locked container and store in a security

container, safe, or vault following an employee’s tour of duty.

2> - Do not allow any employee, supervisor, or postmaster to have access
to the stamp credit of another employee.

3> Grant an employee the opportunity to be present whenever his or her
financial accountability is inventoried or audited. If the employee is not

available, a witness of the employee’s choice must be present. Each
employee assigned a stamp creditmust furnish the installation head
two names of postal employees (in order of precedence) whom- the
employee chooses to witness the audit orinventory when he or she is
absent. Enter the names of the selected witnesses on Form 3977.

4> Select chosen witnesses from employees who work at the same
installation unit as the selecting employee. In their absence, the union
steward may serve as awitness.

5> If it isnecessary to gain access to a receptacle assigned to an absent -

employee, obtain the keys to the receptacle following the instructions -

printed on Form 3977. Make a witnessed inventory whenever access to
an employee’s accountability is gained in this manner. Do not reuse the

0 old Jocks.
6> Prepare a new Form 3977 and keep the old envelope with certified

count sheets. See section 372 for maintenance of Forms 3977.

7> Whenever an employee relinquishes control of an assigned stamp
credit for any reason, change the locks on the employee’s stamp and
cash drawers.

112 Handbook F-I
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Managing Accountable Paper 426.33

8> To safeguard each clerk’s stamp credit, a unit supervisor must make an
annual examination of all locks and keys in the unit except-duplicate 0

keys on file in Forms 3977. This ensures that individual clerks’ keys will
not open locked drawers, safe compartments, or stamp cabinets of
other employees. The supervisorwill keep a record for financial
examination purposes.

Note: See section 372, Form 3977, for maintenance and verification

procedures.

426.3 ConsigningStampsInto Credits

426.31 Consigningby PostmastersorSupervisorsin Offices Without
Stations and Branches
>> Consign stamp credits to clerks from the main stock. Postmasters

choosing to have the relief or replacement employee make sales from
the main stock are exempt from consigning stamp credits. If the office is
organized under the main office window unit (MOWU) concept, consign
a stamp credit to the MOWU manager, who will consign stamp credits

0 to clerks.

426.32 Consigningin Offices With Stations and Branches
>> Consign stamp credits to station, branch, and MOWU managers and

contractors from the postmaster’s main stock. Station,branch, and
MOWIJ managers willconsign stamp credits to clerks at their units. For
SFAP units, the SDO or SON will consign stock to offices with stamps
and branches.

426.33 Consigning to Rural RouteCarriers
1> Consign a fixed amount of stamp stock sufficient to serve the needs of

the customers on the route. The carrier may choose to purchase the
Stock with personal funds.

2> Consign stock on Form 3369, ConsignedCredit Receipt,only from an
employee with a stamp credit.

3> Complete Form 3369 in triplicate and distribute as follows: (a) original
0 to the employee who issued the stock, (b) duplicate to rural carrier, and

(c) triplicate to the postmaster.

4> Replenish stamp credits regularly to ensure availability of stock for
customer demand. Consignmentand replenishment are ordinarily
performed by the post office at the head of the route. Rural route
carriers do not need to replenish stamp credits daily.

5> Make replenishment by an employee who regularly sells postage. Treat
this transaction as an over-the-counter sale of postage. Do not use

Form 17 or Form 1412.

6> Audit rural stamp credits at least every 4 months to ensure the credit is

- properly maintained.
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Inspection Service 273.461

273.44 Postal Service Locks

273.441 Exterior
All exterior doors must be equipped with a deadbolt lock. A Series 86 FS lock
is required for employee entrance and single (exterior) doors. The deadbolt ~s
operated by key (from the outside) and by turning the lever from inside.
When deadbolt is extended, turning the inside lever retracts both latch bolt
and deadbolt simultaneously. -

273.442 Electronic Strike
If a Series 86 F-type lock with a permanent rigid outside knob is installed, an
electronic strike may be provided for employee access during the normal
business day. The strike may be operated by an interior release button or
exterior, electronic cipher key pad. The deadbolt portion of the lock is
activated to prevent employee access after hours. Install these locks
following standards established by the Occupational Safety and Health
Administration (OSHA) 1910.36 and the National Fire Protection Association
(NFPA) Ufe Safety Code (LSC) Section 5-2.12.1, 1981 edition. No
combination of locking mechanisms may impede the orderly exit of people in
the event of an emergency, even in complete darkness.

273.45 Postal Service Keys and Access Control Cards

273.451 Postal Employees
Personnel are issued only such keys as their duties require. Accountable

entrance lock keys are furnished only to those postal employees who-arerequired to open the office in the morning orclose it at night. Management
reviews employee key requirements semiannually.

273.452 Nonpostal Occupants
Nonpostal occupants maybe furnished keys to the entrancedoors oftheir
offices when necessary. They may not be furnished keys that allow access to
theworkroom areas. Other types of building keys may be furnished to
nonpostal occupants, providing there is an official need.

273.453 Contractors
Keys may be furnished to highway contractors for exchange of mail in
lobbies, vestibules, or lockers of post offices when those offices are not open.
These keys must not permit access to workroom areas.

273.46 Key Accountability

273.461 Inventory -

Postmasters must keep an accurate inventory (including serial number and
brand name of lock, totalnumber of keys available, location of Jock by door
and/or room number, how and when disposed of) of all building keys and

signed receipts for all assigned keys. Signed receipts are obtained using
Form 1628, Individual Key Record, when keys are assigned.
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273462 Inspection Service

273.462 Return of Keys

When an employee’s duties no longer require the use of an assigned key or
the employee leaves the service, the key must be returned immediately. The
date of retum is then entered on Form 1628 as the release of accountability.
If keys used to operate exterior doors to the facility are not returned, the loc~<s
must be replaced or rekeyed.

273.463 Unassigned Keys
Store all unassigned keys in a secure place accessible only to the
postmaster or a designated alternate.

273.464 Key Survey -

Conduct a semiannual physical survey of all building keys. Pay particular -

attention to master keys, exterior entrance keys, and special keys such as
those for stamped envelope rooms, employee record rooms, etc.

273.47 Reporting Lost or Stolen Keys or Access Control Cards

273.471 Procedures
Immediately report a lost or stolen key or access control card to the inspector
in charge. Describe in detail the key or access control card, case, or key
chain, If the key is lost to an outside door, immediately exchange the lock
cylinder on the entrancedoor with one from the interior of the building that is
not operable by thebuilding master key.

273.472 Inspection Service Keys
Also report lost or stolen regulation lookout, 0, and J keys to the inspector in
charge.

273.48 Master Keys
Only postmasters, installation heads, or their designees may carry a master
key. At installations having a Postal Service security force, one ormore
master keys are issued to the ranking postal police supervisor for use by
postal police in emergencies. Master keys are issued to maintenance
employees only during their tours of duty and maynot be carried from the
building. No other occupants of the building are issued master keys, and any
such keys in the possession of other occupants must be recalled. Master
keying is notpermitted for locks opening stamped envelope roomsor other
locations requiring individual accountability of contents.

273.5 Security Containers, Safes, and Vaults -

273.51 Security Containers and Safe Equipment

273.5 11 General
Security containers (items 293 through 299) are furnished to post offices in

CAGs A through K and their stations and branches for cash, stamp stock,
money orders, food stamps, and other valuable items. Other postal units,
including CAG L post offices in quarters furnished by the federal government
where the postmaster does not receive an automatic 15 percent of salary for
heat, light, and equipment, are furnished surplus fireproof safesor similar
appropriate storage equipment consistent with available supplies.
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InspectIon Service 273.531

273.512 Description

Requisitioned items293 through 299 should provide space, if possible, for
regular window clerks usingstandardcash drawers (items 216,217, 218, or
219), unless cash and stamp drawer cabinets (items 220 or221) are located
in a vault. Otherwise, window clerks should use thecash box (item 0-911) or
be furnished a separate locked compartment in thesecurity container.

273.513 Exception
When the value of officeaccountability and registered mail regularly exceeds
$25,000 and security containers, fireproof safes, or vaults are not provided
for overnight storage, contact the inspector in charge.

273.52 Vault Equipment

273.521 Criteria for Use
Using vaults in placeof security containers must be considered based on the
volume of security storage needed at the facility. Generally, facilities with five
ormore service counter positions requiring bulk storage of accountable items
require a vault. -

273.522 New orReplacement Vauft Doors
Vaults built to Postal Service Standard 13-80-1 provide better protection than
other safekeeping equipment. GSA Class 5 vault doors are provided for
newly constructed vaults oras replacements for defective ordamaged vault
doors.

273.523 Modular Vaults
Modular vaults meeting Ut. Standard 608 maybe substituted for vaults built
to other Postal Service standards. Authorized vaults must meet Class M level
of security.

273.524 Cash Drawers
For storing cash drawers ina vault, use items 220 and/or 221 unless space is
available in security containers located within the vault.

273.525 ExceptIon
For storing cash, postage stamps, money orders, and food coupons in vaults
notmeeting specifications of273.522 and 273.523, use security containers,
chests, or fireproof safes inside thevault to theextent equipment is available
and interior space of vault is sufficient. Items 222 and/or 223 maybe used in
vaults meeting 273.522 and273.523.

273.526 Magnetic Media
For storing magnetic media such as diskettes, use certified data storage -

vaults.

273.53 Requisitions

273.531 Procedure
Requisition all safe, security container, and vault equipment on Form 7381,
Requisition for Supplies, Services,orEquipment.Justification for equipment
must accompany the requisition.

ASM 11, March 1996 69
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American Postal

Workers Union,

AFL-CIO ______________________________________

Report of Security Problem or Poor Financial Practice

1300 LS~- NW . Wash - D.C
2 0 0 0 5

Employee’sReport:
Include details of the spe -____________________________________________________________________________

cli ic security problernor rn- -

proper or poor ftnancial
practices.

Em~oyeesS.gnattn

Supervisor’s Response:
Indicate what corrective _____________________________________________________________________________
action will be taken or
reasons why corrective ac- -

tion is not being taken.

S~e,~,’5$.gature Date

W?ute- LISPS
Cana’y UNION
P,~k EMPLOYEE—

retumeO by
SUDe~V~5C~

Yeeow- EMPLOYEE~~ _____ 2$
naaiCOPy
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/
vN~iZC ST~L5;‘O$TAL s~:4VCr

L S,~c~i~T‘IA?A SW
—~ w-’~R~iN ~C �O.aie~

~ ~LL~C’tS

Mr. Thc~as Thompson -

Assistant Director
Clerk Craft DivisiOn
Ai~terican Postal Workers

Union, AFL-CIO
1300 LStreet, N,W.
Washington, DC 20005—4128

Re: H7C—1J—C39410
CLASS ACTION
BRISTOL CT 06010

H7C—1J—C39939
- CLASS ACTION

NEWBRITAIN CT 06t)~0

Dear Mr. Thompson: -

Recently, we met to discuss the above-captioned grievar~c~~
at the fourth step of our contractual grievance procedure.

The issue in this grievance is whether management has
violated Article 28 of the National Agreement.

After reviewing this matter, we mutually agreed that no
national interpretive issue is fairly presented in ~
case. -

Accordingly, we agreed to remand this case to the parties
at Step 3 for further processing, including arbitration if
necessary.

P2oase sign and return the enclosed copy of this letter as

your acknowledgment of agreement to r~xnand this case.

Time limits were extended by mutual consent.

Sincerely

-U ~

Thomas Thompson -

Assistant Director
Clerk Craft Division
A~nerican Postal Workers

Union, AFL-CIO

Pate: i-”. ~ /~•I �...._____

C~ O.fl’C ~

Grievance and Arbitration
Division
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bcc: Postmaster - -

Northeast Region -

Article Code ,.. 28-01-00 REMANDED
Issue Code ...

Subject, Reading, Computer -

LR41O:XSheehan:rb:20-Aug-1992:ocA COMPUTER -

RB DOC. - NO. 4093

Note To Region: -

The parties at this level agree that requiring employees to
use the same compartment without providing each employee a
cylinder/lock for the compartment is in violation of the
National Agreement and postal regulations regarding key
accountability, including the F-i Handbook.

Cylinder/locks should be furnished to each employee having
to share a compartment. The locks that are used on the
compartment drawers are designed to be able to pop in and
out of the compartment drawer. As the employee reports t.~
the screenline, the lock should be installed when the tray
is placed into the compartment.

If you have further questions you should contact your
Division or District office to get help. Also, you may
also contact Mr. Frank Weaver (202) 268-5245 of the Retail
Management Division at Headquarters.
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Operations ProgramsSupport

~c 0NTrEDSTArES
L~ Pö$TA~.~ERVCS

November20.1995

MEMORANDUMFOR.POSTMASTERS
080.084
197-199

SUBJECT: IRT WORKSTATIONSLOCKS. CORRECTUSAGE

Sincetheearly 1990s, IItT wo tanons(rt~14O0-~) havebecome the standardacceptabic
Countcrlin~andcabinetconfigurationusedby theUSPS. TheseWot Lanawere designed
withspecificergonomic andsecurityfeatures.Recentvisits to the field andconversations
withsomepostmastersindicatethat some o~ccsarecurrentlynot following proper
proceduresforColTectusageofWOrk$tatiOft Lock mechanisms.

Each ff(T workstation tins a sixdrawercabinet. The top two drawersin thecabinetareused
as cashdrawers by window/r~tajL clerks. Each window/retail clerk is to have his/her own
cash drawer insert (Item7419). Thecashdrawer insert hasa lock on it foruseby theclerk
eveiy time their credit is securedin thesafe.‘Each~lerkhashis/herownkeyfor their own
insert.

Inside oneofthetopdrawcr~of thesix drawercabinet,Baker Manufacturingconfirms that
anenvelopewith two cylinder removal keysis shippedwith eachunit. Standardprocedure,
according to Headquarters,is thatone cylinder removal key is to be left in thebottotuofeach
ofthetop two drawersofeachsix drawer cabinet. Each clerk is assignedhis/herown
removable lock cylinder with key, in addition to the lock and key afready assigned for the
cash drawer insert. The removable cylinder and key are to be usedby theclerkin theempty
cash drawer lock cylinder slot each time thatthey use their cash drawerinsertin that drawer
position. -

StandardOperatingProcedure is for theclcrk to pop his/her removablelock into theempty
sLot use the cylinderremoval key to securethecylinder into position, drop the cylinder
removal key intothebottom of thedrawer, then set his/hercashdrawerInsertwith stamp
stock etc. into the drawer niechanistu.Anytime that the clerk removes his/her insert with
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assigned credit (such as going to lunch or closing out) the clerkalsoremoves theouter
drawer lock cylinder and places it into theinsert before locking it into the sate.

Theaboveproceduresaretheonly acceptablewaythatthe IRT workstations are to be used.
By following these procedures, your office will be in compliance with HandbookF..l,
Section D..1 12, whichstipulatesthatemployees may not allowanotherindividual to have
accessto fondsentrustedtohim orher.

Foryour referencein orderingadditionallocks as needed,wehaveattachedacopyof
£nfonnationregardingIR.T wotkstationlocks.

Shouldyou have any questionsregardingtheabove,~contactGaryDunham,DRA at609-933-,
4413.

~ ~j%~~4i
R~W. Schroeder
Manager
OperationsProgramsSupport

Attachment

cc: ~ Staff
SOA
CSAS
File - DRA(UtTLoeka)
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Cash and Stamp Drawer
Lock Replacement

The materiel distribution centers (MDCs) have
for many years stockedand issuedtorsion tumbler
and pin tumbler versions of Item 0933L, Cashand
StampDrawer Lock.

Improved locks are now available. Installations
must immediately replace all of the following locks
ozeptthoseinstalled in the new window work sta-
tions (series7400counterline): -

1. All torsion tumbler locks (0933L), regard-
lessof date obtained

2. All pin tumbler locks (0933L) obtained
from the MDCs before 1989

F~rridentification purposes,torsion tumbler lock
keys are cut on both edges,and pin tumbler lock
keys are cut on oneedgeand smoothon theother
edge.

The MDCs have new stock of the pin tumbler
versionof Item 0933L. Only pin tumbler locksmay
be usedon cashand stampdrawers. Officesshould
requisition the required number of replacement
locks from their supporting MDC on Form 7380,
MDC SupplyRequisition.Theyshould install replace-
ment locks immediately upon receipt and dispose
of the old locks in accordancewith establishedpro-
cedures. —Delivery,Distribution, and

TransportationDep(, 4—19-90.

DMM Notice

Rural Mailboxes
Effective with DoMEsnc MAn. MANUAl. Issue35,

6-.17—90, section 156.5 is revised to include a cur-
rent list of mailbox manufacturers and the recom-
mendedheight for rural mailboxes.

—Delivery,Distribution, and
TransportationDept., 4—19-90.

Panama Hub: ISAL Delays
Due to problems at the Panama hub, there are

delays in the movement of International Surface.
Airlift (ISAL) mail destined for South America,
Central America, and the Caribbean. The Postal
Serviceis currently in the processof establishing
alternate transportation arrangements,where pos-
sible, to rectify the situation.

—Marketing Dept., 4—19-90.

Index In PB 21756, 2—8—90.Latest index In PB 21760, 4-5—90. j

A new edition of Notice 71, BombsL~MaiL has
been printed andstockedin themateriel distribu-
tion centers.The newedition is dated March 1990.
Submit Form 7380, MDC Supply Requ*sition. to the
supporting materiel distribution center for
copies.—lnsftectionService,4—19-90.

Alien Enemy Registration Program
The PostalServicesupports theImmigration and

Naturalization Service, Department of Justice, in
the Alien Enemy RegistrationProgramby stocking
several typesof (AE) forms for distribution in the
event that a presidential order activates the pro-
gram.

Effective immediately, personnel should not try
to obtain theseforms. Do not destroyexisting forms
in stock but continue to afford them safe storage.
In the event of a presidential order, supplemental
stocksof the forms will be distributed to theoffices
involved if they needresupply at thattime.

Postal inspectorswill no longer be required to
veri& the existenceof theseAE forms during facili-
ty inspections.

Direct questions to the appropriate Inspector in
Charge.—lnspectionService,4—19—90.
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Chapter 2
Preparation For Mailing

210 ConditIons

The articlesto be registeredmustbepreparedunderthegen-
eral guidelinesand specific regulationsin DMM, 121, apd
210-223of this handbook.Postalemployeesarenot permitted
to assistin thepreparationorsealingof mail to be registered.
The mail must beartheCOMPLETE nameand addressof
both senderandaddressee.Envelopesor packagesthatappear
to havebeenopenedandresealed,orwhich areotherwiseim-
properlyprepared,will not be registered.Paddedenvelopes
arenot acceptablein thedomesticregisteredmail service.A
packagemay be refused if it is not packed in a manner that
will assuresafetransmissionin themails. The senderis re-
quired to tell thepostalemployeewhether or not the item is
of a fragile natureand, if so. detcribethe interior packing.
Packageswill be refusedif not properly packedto withstand
normal handling in t1~email. Indemnity may be denied if
fragile articlesarenot properlypacked.

220 Sealing

221 Lettar Size Envelopes

The sendermust securelyseal letter size envelopes.SELF
SEALINGENVELOPESARENOTACCEPTABLE.Paper,
cellulosestrips, wax or paper sealsmust not beplacedover
the intersectionsof flaps of letter size envelopeswherethe
postmark impressionsare made. Recommendthat postal
customersusegood quality envelopeswith heavydepositsof
mucilageall thewayto theedgeof theflap.

222 Packages (Including Large Envelopes
(Flats))

222.1 The sender.mustwrapandsealpackageswith muci-
lage, glue, plain paperor cloth tape.

222.2 Packagescontainingcurrencyorsecuritiesmay not
besealedexclusivelyby useof paperstrips, but mustfirst be
sealedsecurelywith mucilageorglue.

222.3 Largeenvelopes(flats) which arecompletelysealed
and which alsohave paperstrips or papertape acrossthe
intersectionsof the flaps may be consideredas packages
meetingsealingrequirements.

222.4 Only tapewhich adheresenoughto showtampering
if removed,and which will absorba postmarkimpression,
may be usedon registeredmail. Use of maskingand trans-
parenttapeis not permitted.

D01,Th~2fr183

230 Window Envelopes

Window envelopesmust have transparentpanelscovering
theopening.if thetransparentpanelis gluedto the envelope,
theenvelopemay only containmatter without intrinsicvalue.
If the transparentpanel is an integralpart of the envelope,
theenvelopemay beusedfor all registeredmail.

240 FIrm Mailing Book

If an averageof three or more articles are presented,
frequently, for registration at one time, the sendermay
obtainfreea Form 3877. Firm Mailing BookforRegistered.
lnsurecLC. 0.D.. CertifiedandExpressMaiL from thepost
office. It must be usedin accordancewith theinstructions
givenby thepostmaster.Form 3877mustbepreparedby the
mailerin triplicate. it requestedbythepostmaster,otherwise,
it must be preparedin duplicate.All entriesmadein firm
mailingbooksmustbemadeby typewriter,ink, or ball-point
pen. Oneor two copiesof theform,whicheveris applicable.
areretainedby the post office andthe otherreceiptedand
returnedto thesender.

250 Mailing Receipts

251 General

A receiptwill be issuedfor registeredmail when it is accepted.
The form used for this receiptdependson whetherregistra-
tions arefirm or individual transactions.

252 Form3877

When Form 3877 is used,the receiptwill be postmarked,
signed, and issued AFTER ENTRIES HAVE BEEN
CHECKED AGAINST THE MAIL. A temporaryreceipt,
Form 3824, TemporaryBulk Receipt,showingonly thetotal
numberof articles. may be issued when a largenumberof
articlesaremailed.Thepermanentdescriptivereceiptwill be
issuedas soonaspossibleafterverificationof themail.

253 Form 3806,
Receipt For Registered Mail

For individual transactions,a receipt will be issued for
registeredmail on Form 3806.

SECURiTYFOR WINDOWCLERKS
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432

Chapter 4
Dispatching

410 To And From StationsAnd
Branches (Including Contract
Stations)

‘41 1 Preparation -

Make up all registeredmail transmittedto or from main
offices anda stationor branchin rotary lock pouchesand
handle as a hand-to-hand transfer. Use hand-to-hand
transfer whenever possible. Make up registered articles
dispatchedfrom acontractstationin aregistrvjacket,rotary
or numberedseal pouchor containerenvelope,asappro-
priate.

412 Delivery By Motor Vehicle Operator
Where possible, the motor vehicle operatorwill deliver
registered mail to the registry section. Otherwise, an
employee of the registry sectionmust be assignedto the
platform or dock area to acceptregisteredmail from the
driver.

413 Security Of Exchange

An arrangementmustbemadeateachinstallationto provide
asecuree.’tchangeofregisteredmail betweenmotor vehicle
operatorandthe registrysectionon a hand-to-handbasis.

420 Dispatching

421

Obtainreceiptfront thedispatchunit in duplicate.Leaveone
copyof the bill with thearticles andretaintheotherin the
registrysection.

422

Dispatchunitsshould retaincopiesof dispatchbills on file.

423

Whenregistrysectionemployeesarenot usedasdispatchers,
anemployeeof theoutgoingmail sectionmaybedesignated
to pouch registeredmail andmakedispatches.

424

Theemployeewhoactuallypouchesmail shouldsign for the
entrieson the mailing sectioncopy.

425

Bill rotary lock or numberedseal pouchesto thesectional
centerfacility (SCF)in thefollowing manner~

a. Bill up to eight pouches to a single SCF on Form
3830A.PlaceForm 3&30A in a P-9envelopeattachedto one
of the pouches.

b. Bill morethaneightpouchesto asingleSCFonForm
3854 in triplicate. Place two copiesof the bill and a return
addressedenvelopein a P-9 envelopeattachedto oneof the
pouches.Receivingofficeswill postmarkandsign thecopies
and returnone copyto thedispatchingoffice.

430 Hand-To-Hand Receipts
431 How To Use Hand-To-Hand Receipts

When a hand-to-handreceiptis exchangedin transferring
custodyof rotary lockpouches,numberedsealpouches,and
outsideregisteredpieces,entertheparticularsof thepouches
and outsidepieceson a dispatchbill, in duplicate.Deliver
onecopyof thebill with theregisteredmail. Theaccepting
employee shouldcheck the particularsof the rotary lock
pouches,numberedsealpouches,andoutsidepiecesagainst
entrieson thebill atthetimeoftransfer.Obtainadescriptive
receiptfromthepersonto whomdeliveryis made.Thepostal
employeeconvoyingregisteredmail shipmentsmayassistthe
receiving postal employeein checkingregisteredarticles
against the bills. if requestedto do so by the receiving
employee. Underexceptionalconditions, when available
time does not permit descriptivecheckingof rotary lock
pouches,numberedseal pouches,and outside pieces.the
dispatchmaybeacceptedby count.Undertheseconditions.
thedispatchmaybetransferredwith theunderstandingthat
full particularswill becheckedagainstentrieson thebill as
soonaspossibleafteractualtransfer.

432 When To Use Hand-To-Hand Receipts

Exchangehand-to-handreceiptsin thefollowing instances:
a. All dispatchesbetweenmail officesandstationsand

branches.
b. When large volume of registeredmail is exchanged

directly by postalemployeesbetweenpostalunits.
c. The declaredvalue of an individual shipment meets

thecodedvaluerequirementsetforth in specialinstructions
issuedby Headquartersto RegionalPostmastersGeneral.
(issuedon a need to know basis).

~L Theaggregatevalueofa particulardispatchwarrants
suchhandling asdeterminedby the superintendentof the
regist~sectionat the point of origin to thefirst transfer

DU-901,Th-2,4-l-83
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392

upper and lower flaps or. if return receiptsare used.
postmarkpartiallyon thereceiptandpartiallyon theflapsof
the letter. If the return receiptcoverstheentirebackof the
letter,postmarkthe perforation on both endsofthereturn
receipt.Postmarkpackagessealedwith paperstripsacross
oppositeedgesof thestrips.Useadditionalpostmarksif this
would make detecting rifling easier.All seams on the
wrappingmust bepostmarkedif paperstripsarenot used.
Whenlargemailings consistof letterscontainingwritten or
printed matter of little value, the envelopes may be
postmarkedonce on theback by runningthem througha
cancellingmachine.Postmarkonceon thebackofthetagof
sackjackets.

362 Cancelling Stamps

Cancel the postage stamps using rubber or hardwood
canceller.

370 Free Return Receipts
Do not chargefor return receiptsfor free registeredmail of

thePostalService.Usesuchreceiptsonly whenit is essential
that a signedreceiptbeon file atthemailingpostoffice. Do
not requestreturnreceiptsfor official postofficeremittances
or postalsupplies.

380 Hand-To-Hand Exchanges

A hand-to-hand exchange is the exchangeof registered
articles, numberedseal, and/or rotary locked pouches
betweentwo individuals. Descriptively list thesearticles
givento anotheremployeeon theappropriateformandhave
the receiving employee sign the receipt. Hand-to-hand
exchangesshould be madewhenevervaluablesare being
transferred to and from the valuable cage, to delivery
sections.stationsandbranchesandunitswithin apostoffice
or Airport Mail Facility thatarenot in viewof theregistry
section.

390 PreparingFor Dispatch

391 Equipment

Whenregisteredmail is transferredfrom oneunit to another
unit, or from oneemployeeto anotherwithina unit (except
betweenemployeeswithin a registrySection)theregistered
articlesmustbe listedonadispatchbill andsignedfor by the
receivingemployee.Whenregisteredmail is transferredfrom
oneemployeeto another,asa hand-to-handtransfer,it is not
necessaryto placetheregisteredarticleinanenclosure.After
registeredarticles are billed. (except outside articles and
somehand-to-handexchanges;see430) theyareplaced in
postal equipmentfor dispatch.The following equipmentis
usedfor this purpose:

392 RotaryLock Pouches
Processregisteredmail for dispatchin rotarylockpouchesas
follows:

a. Userotary lock pouchesto all officesandotherunits
havingrotary lock keys.

b. Enter the following information on Form 3854.
Man~fo1dRegistryDispatchBook30-Entry,with ball-point
pen:

(I) Lock and rotary number.
(2) Bill numberand pagenumber,if necessary.
(3) Destinationanddispatch.
(4) Time andmeansof dispatch.
(5) Postmarkbill andcoupon.
(6) Enter registrationnumbers(R and9 digits) for

indivtdualarticlesofdomesticmail andregistrationnumber
plus thecountryoforigin for internationalmail.

(7) Numbersandofficesof origin forjacketenvelopes.
fixed and rotary lock numbers; offices of origin and
destination for rotary lock pouches. seal number and
numberedsealpouches.

c. Pouchin the following manner:
(1) Count piecesbeing dispatchedand checkcount

againstthe numberof pieceslisted on the bill. If thecount
does not agree, checkeach article againstcorresponding
entry on thebill.

(2) Checkbill againstthelabelandthelockandsignthe
bill,

(3) Tie articles in bundlesof not morethan30 piecesto
eachbundle,placingthearticlesin thebundlein thesequence
of listing with specialdeliveryarticlesontop ofthebundle.If
practical,list specialdelivery articles first.

(4) Place thebill for thecontentsunderthefirst article
of the bundle.

(5) If articlescannotbetied into apackage,putoriginal
of bill in a penaltyenvelopeand put envelopein pouch.

(6) Examinepouches.Do not use torn or otherwise
defectivepouches.

(7)Do notplacemorethanISOindividualpiecesin anyor
pouch.

7)’pe of Equipment f-low Dispatched

EnvelopeContainer
(P-399)

RegistryJacket
(P-388& P-390)

Rotary Lock Pouch
SealedPouch
Sack Jacket

In a rotary lock pouch. iron lock
pouch.or numberedseal pouch.
In a rotary lock pouch. numbered
sealpouch,orenvelopecontainer.
Hand-to-hand
Hand-to-hand
Hand-to-hand
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731.2 Responsibility

Handleregisteredmail so that individualresponsibilitycan
be fixed, consistentwith instructionsin this handbook.The
Superintendent.Registry has the authority to permitarea
responsibility at an office when the cost of individual
responsiblit” is prohibitive. (Exception: Where service
counteractivitiesare combined, registeredmail must be
handledin sucha mannerthat individualresponsibilityfor
the registeredmail can be fixed). In an office where a
Superintendent,Registry is not assigned,the postmaster
must obtain approval for area responsibility from the
General Manager. Accounting and RevenueProtection
Division at the RegionalOffice. Arearesponsibilityoccurs
when a group of employees,rather than an individual
employee,is responsiblefor the registeredmail. Thegroup
must bekept to a minimumand Form 1625mustbeusedto
recordall employeesworking registeredmail.

Area responsibilitymar beused(with permission)for all
registeredmail when the mail is workedby itself, or with
otheraccountablemail, in anareaenclosedby wire screen
partitions.

Area responsibility may be used (with permission)for
incoming and notified registered mail when the mail is
workedby itself, orwith otheraccountablemail, in anarea
not enclosedby wire screenpartitions,if theareaisseparated
from the mainworkroomby casesor other means.

731.3 Notified Mail

All mail not assignedto carriersor deliveredto customerson
the day that it arrives must be treatedas notified mail.
Notified mail must bekept in lockedcontainers,employees
mustsign for thekey(s)to thelockedcontainer(s)daily, and
all notified registeredmail mustbeaccountedfor attheend
of eachbusinessday.

731.4 UnaccountedFor RegisteredMail

Immediate notification must be made to the Postal
InspectionServicewhenevera pieceof registeredmail is
unaccountedfor.

732 Internal Protection

The following specialrulesapplyonly to internalhandlingin
a stationary postal unit.

a. Provide a safe. vault, separate cage, or locked
container.Assignan employeeor employeesto be respon-
sible for valuable registered mail. Do not permit other
employeesto have accessto this unit.

b. Determine,on thebasisof localconditions,thevalue
of articles to be placed in the valuable unit. This
determination is the responsibility of the postmaster.
However, this valuecannotbe less thanS 1.000.Note: The
termvaluableasdefinedhereis not to beusedasaguideto
dispatchingor to carrierdelivery.

c. Transfervaluablemail to andfrom thevaluableunit
by receipts,showingthenumberfor individual piecesorfull
particularsof rotary-lockpouches.Keep a recordon Form
3854 of thevaluablearticlesand pouchesin theunit.

d~ While registeredmail is in thevaluableunit. useForm
3810. Reminder Record,in thedispatchordeliverysections
asa reminder.Eachregisteredarticleshould belisted on a
separateForm3810. Whenthedispatchordeliveryemployee
retrievesthelisted articlefrom theclerk,heinitials the3810
oppositethearticlelisted andleavesthe3810with theclerk.

- Articles which have been retrievedfrom the vault will be
lined off the3810 andthe3810 will be reused.

e. - At offices operatingon a tour basis which have a
separatevaluablecage,makea balanceat theend of each
tour.Thebalancewill coveronlytheregisteredarticlesin the
valuable cage. Use Form 3875. Dolls’ Balance—Registrs’
Section, for this purpose.The employeein chargeof the
valuableunit must obtain a receiptfor the valuablearticles
from theresponsibleemployeein thesucceedingtour. Tour
receiptsmustbeapprovedand filed by thesupervisor.

f Report serious discrepanciesin handling valuable
registeredmail to thePostal Inspector-in-Charge,or to the
local postalinspector,by telephoneor telegraph.

733 Postal Employees’ Responsibility

Postmastersand other postal employees will be held
personallyresponsiblefor the wrong delivery, depredation.
or lossof any registered mail due to negligenceor disregard
of instructions.

734 Inspection Of Damaged Mail
To comply with the instructionsconcerningsanctityof the
sealon First-ClassMail, a damaged,registeredarticlemust
not be examined more than necessaryto determinethe
extentofdamage.

740 Claims Acceptance Procedures
741
Handleclaimsfor loss,damageor rifling inaccordancewith

DMM. 149.

742

Customersfiling damageclaimsmust presentthe damaged
article,thewrapperandthepackagingatthetimetheclaimis
filed.

743
A completedescriptionof the damageto the article, the
outsidecontainerandtheinteriorpackingmustaccompany
theclaim file.

744

Claims for rifling or total Ios~of contents must be
accompaniedby theenvelopeor packagingallegcdly rifled.

D1,Th-2,4”183
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L..aO4~Ro..anoNs

~ UNITEDSTI~TES
POST~.LSERVICE -

March 17, 1997

Mr. Thomas L. Thompson
Assistant Director
Clerk Division
American Postal Workers

Union, AFL-CIO
1300 L Street NW -~ ______

Washingtcfn, DC 20005-4128

Dear Tommy:

This letter is in reference to your inquiry ‘~~gardingHCR drivers handling/signing
registered mail.

The Inspection Service has initiated a nationwide programwhich is being phased
in to train AC’s and Postmasters or their lepresentailves who in turn will train
HCR drivers on handling/signing for registered mail. I hope this satisfactorily-~-=
addresses your concernsin this matter.

If you have any questions please don’t besitate to contactme (202) 268

Sincerely, -

-, £~~I1PZ,
Labor Relations Specialist
Contract Administration APWU/NPMHU

47$ L’E,.~’Ps.~z&SW
~ OC 20260-4100
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StandardOperatingProcedure
RegisteredMail
May 27, 1997

ASSOCIATEPOSTOFFICE

~NCOMTNGREGISTEREDMAIL

All registeredmail will be dispatchedto youroffice in astriped#2 canvaspouch with an
attachedrotary lock, Eachpost’officeshouldreceiyeastripedpoucheveryday (exceptSundays
andHolidays). If you do “ot receiveyourpouch,call theregistrysectionatYOUr P&DC
immediately.- 616-353-5069 - -

TheHCRdriver will presentto youor leaveinyour vestibulethestripedpouch,the original and
onecopyofPS Form3854,andanyoutsideregisteredarticles.Theacceptingemployeeatthe
AssociatePostOffice andthe HCRdriver should signboth copiesofthePS Form3854after
veri~ingthe locknumberandtherotarynumberlistedon PS Form3854 againstthe actuallock
numberandrotarynumberon thelock. Theacceptingemployeewill keeptheoriginal 3854 for
thepostoffice’s recordsandreturnthe copyto theHCR driver. Thisprocedureclearsthedriver
of responsibilityfor the stripedpouch.If the office isclosedwhenthe HCRarrives,the driver
shouldleavethe mail in anagreedupon locationalongwith thesignedcopiesof the PS Form
3854. The acceptingemployeewill signboth, keepingthe original andplacingthe copyfor the -

HCRdriver in the agreeduponlocation. -

The acceptingemployeeshould thenopen the pouch usinga rotary lock - key andveri& the
individual registeredarticleswith the PS Form 3854 which will be locatedinside the pouch.
This PS Form3854will list all the registeredarticlesplacedinsidethepouch. Distributionof the
registeredmail will proceedas normal from this point. If thereareno registersfor your office
you shouldreceivean EP-399 , an EP-9envelope,andastripedpouch insideof your first class
mail pouch.

OUTBOUND REGISTEREDMAIL

The striped #2 canvas- pouch, with an attachedrotary lock, should be used to dispatchall
registeredmail to the P&DC. The stripedpouchshouldcontaina label ofthe following format

KALAMAZOO P&DC 490
REGISTRY ROOM
YOUR OFFICE NAME AND ZIP CODE

Complete PS Form3354 in duplicate,listing all the registeredarticlesyou aredispatchingand
placing inside the striped pouch. Offices with eight (8) or lessregisteredarticles to dispatch
should use PS form 3830-A to list the articles enclosed inside the poucli When the 3830-A is
usedtheoriginal is kept at the dispatchingoffice andcopies 2 and3 are sent inside the EP~~399

SECURITYFOR WINDOWCLERKS
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envelope container. The EP-399 must also contain any registeredarticles which it can
accommodate.The EP-399shouldnot be sealedwith label 87 (label 87 is no longer neededon
the EP-399). The registryroom will verif~’the 3830-A and rounddatethe post card (copy 3),
which will be returnedto you unsigned.Wheneveranoffice hasmorethaneight (8) registered
articles to dispatchthey must usePS form 3854. Placethe original PS Form 3854 inside the
pouch with the bundle of registeredmail. The copy of PS Form 3854 is for your postoffice
records. NOTE: When the PS form 3854 is used you will not receivea confirmationcard An
EP-399EnvelopeContainermustalsobe usedto protecttheregisteredlettersandPS form 3854
enclosedinsidethe stripedpouch. The EP-399shouldnot besealedwith label 87 (label 87 is no
longerneededon the EP-399).

A stripedpouchwill bedispatchedevenif no registeredmail is available. If no registeredmail is
being dispatched,thenthe PS Form3830-A will be enclosedin the stripedpouchand will state

“Nil-Bill” (meaningno registeredarticlesinsidethestripedpouch).

The stripedpouchwill be sealedwith theattachedrotary lock. Prior to sealingthestripedpouch,
the lock numberandthe rotary numberfrom therotary lock mustbe includedon the PS Form
3854or PSform 3830-A, that goesinsidethe stripedpouch. If youareusingthe PS form 3830-
A the lock number and rotary numbershould be placed in the top margin (although in our
meetingon the 23rdofMaywe agreedinprinciplethat thelocknumberandrotazynumberwere
not necessazyon the3830-A;In.s’pectorBuscherhas indicatedthat the lockandrotary numbers
arerequirements).Always place an EP-9 envelope on the outside of the stripedpouchunderthe
rotary lock. (TheregistryroomhassuppliesofEP-9andEP-399).

Complete a PS Form 3854 in triplicate* listing the locknumberof the stripedpouchand any
outsideregistered articles that you aredispatching. The lock numberand rotary number from the
rotary lock must be included on this PS Form 3354. Do not list individual registeredmail
articlesthatare inside the striped pouch on this PS Form 3854 unless they are dispatchedas
outsides.

Obtain the signatureof the HCR driver on all three* copiesof PS Form 3854 and give the
original, third, and anysubsequent*copies to the driver to put into the EP-9 envelope. The
secondcopyis your postoffice’s recordandshouldberetainedatyour office.

If the HCR driverpicksup themail from thevestibuleafterall employeeshaveleft the office and
the office is closed,leave the retzjsteredmail and the three* copiesof PS Form 3854 in the
vestibule- at an agreedlocation. After the HCR driver signs for the pouch they will place the
original, third, andsubsequent*copiesof PS Form3854 in the EP-9 envelope. Thesecondcopy
is left at the post office in a predeterminedlocation. Articles too large or too heavy to be
enclosedin the stripedpouchare dispatchedas “Outsides”. Bill eacharticle on PS Form 3854
that is to be signedby the HCR driver. Attachan EP-il, RegisteredOutsideMail Envelope,to
oneof theoutsidearticles. Attach Label87 to eachof the remainingarticles. Thisprocedurehas
not changed.
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Youshoulddispatcha stripedpouchto your P&DC everynightexceptSundaysandHolidays. If
you do not send a stripedpouchor if thereis adiscrepancy*,the P&DC is instructedto contact
the postmasteror alternateat homethat night to determineif the pouchwas dispatched. Any
irregularities will be reportedby mail. If your stripedpouch is knowingly not dispatched, i.e.
“the driver failed to take it with them”, you mustnotify the P& DCimmediately at 616-776-
1487. If the non dispatchis the fault of the driver a PS form 5500 must be completed. The
Postmastermustdeterminewhetherto transportthe stripedpouchto GrandRapidsor to hold the
stripedpouchuntil the nextdispatchof value (you would have2 stripedpouchesdispatchedat
that time). If y~udecideto transportthe stripedpouchto GrandRapidsyou mustdeliver it to the
Platform RegisteredMail Receiverwho will assumeresponsibilityfor the stripedpouch by
signingall threecopiesof PS form 3854. Thecopieswill bereturnedto youandthe original will
befiled by theregistrycage. -

All copiesof PS Form3854shouldbe maintainedfor two (2) years.

Theremay be instanceswheresomepostmastersare requiredto prepareadditional PS Forms
3854 to accommodateadditionaltransfersfrom oneHCRto another. If this is the casein your
office you mustcompletePS Form3854’ssufficient in numberto insurethateachtransferpoint
will retainonecopy. If the HCR driver who picks up your mail maintainscontrol of your mail
until it reachesthe P&DCyou only needto preparethree(3) copiesofPS Form3854.

* An exampleof adiscrepancywouldbe aregisteredarticle listedon the3083-A andthe

physicalregisternot beingfound.

* An exampleof anirregularitywouldbe aregisteredpiece without postage.
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~BR 8 7-04 ~DD~D~ ~i0. 007 • PILZ UND~:
11/09/87 - ARTICLE 19

7

UNtIED ST~~~S POSThI.SERVICE r~~:~:•
L~ Rs~ Dea~n.in

47~L’E~i Plaza.SW — ‘-.

~ oc ~ 0 Ci 2 ~
October 27, 1987 - lI~.~TP~LAL

Mr. ThomasA. Neil]. -

Director, Industrial Relations
American Postal Workers

Union, AFL—CIO -

1300 L Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. - 20005—4107 -

Dear Mr. Neil].:

This is in response - to your September 15 letter concerning
the intent of part 141.2 of Handbook F—i as it relates -to the
requirement of providing written flotification when an
employee believes that equipment is no longer providing
adequate protection of stock or funds.

The subject language was added to encourage the use of
written notices to supervisors for the purpose of ensuring
that management is readily aware that a security problem may
exist and that appropriate action is taken as expeditiously
as possible. A secondary benefit of such notice is that it
reduces the likelihood of a future dispute over the issue of
whether the employee ever notified management to begin with.
We have previously clarified that an official form is not
provided nor is necessary for this purpose. We have further
clarified that the form being furnished by the APWU is
acceptable and that management personnel may complete the
response portion (although not required).

With regard to the matter of managers claiming iunity from
responsibility in the event that an employee fails to provide
a written notice, it is not the position of the Postal
Service that such immunity is .granted on that fact alone.
While such failure surely casts a cloud over the issue of
whether managementwas aware of the alleged problem, the lack
of a written notice does nc~t, necessarily, make the issue
moot. -
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~ 37—04 ~DD~D~ NO. 007 PiLE 13NDZ~:
11/09/87 AR11i12 19

Mr. Neil]. 2

If you have any questions rewgarding- the foregoing, please
contact me at your convenience. -

Sincerely, -

Prank X. Jacquette, III
Acting General Manager
Programs and Policies Division
Office of Contract Administration
(202) 268—3823
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ARBITRAL AUTHORITY ON THE ISSUE OF

SECURITY OF REGISTERED MAIL

In decision E7C-2B-C 20972, Arbitrator Howard, after upholding the Union’s
grievance on the procedurally defective nature of a $25,000.00 letter of demand,
went on to clear the grievant of any culpability in the loss of the subject
registered article.

Arbitrator Howard said:

“The Meritsof theIssue

While theundersignedarbitrator believesthat issuesin arbitration
shouldbe resolvedon thenarrowestpossiblebasis,where, ashere, the
grievanthasbeenchargedwithfailure to exercisereasonablecare, equity
aloneshouldindicatethat herrecordbe clearedofthischarge,rather than
be cloudedwith thepossibilitythat suchchargewasavoidedon a
technicality.

Aninvestigationofthe incidentby theService‘s own specialized
investigativearm, thepostalInspectionService,revealedthroughinter-
viewswithnot only thegrievant,but thebox clerkandthe Window
Technician,that therewasan establishedpracticeofplacingregistry
articlesfor boxcustomerson top ofthesafein thevault. This testimony
wascompletelyunrefutedby managementwitnesseswhoat bestmain-
tainedtheywereunawareofthispractice. Moreover, thePostmaster
repeatedlytest~JIedheconsideredthevault a securearea.

The interviewsofInspectorCooperalso revealedthrough the
testimonyofthesamewitnessesthat apracticeexistedofnot clearing
registeredmailfor box customersbetweentheregistryclerk, thegrievant,
andeithertheboxclerkor the WindowTechnician. This testimonywas
completelyunrefutedbymanagementwitnesseswho at bestmaintained
theywereunawareofthepractice.

In thefact ofthesepracticesestablishedbytheService‘s own
investigation,thereis nothingstrangeaboutthegrievani’‘s unrefuted
testimonythatshewastrainedbythepreviousincumbenttofollow them.
Indeed,the service‘s commentthat thetestimonyofthegrievantin this
respectwasunrefutedonly becauseofthedeathoftheprevious
incumbentwasnot only unkind,butpatentlyridiculous. It wasa slap at
thegrievant‘s credibility unmeritedbyher demeanorandtestimony. It
assumessomeextraterrestrialcapabilityto conversewith thedeceased
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andknowledgeto whatshewouldtestify~fshehadnotdeparted,a
capability unexplainedto thearbitrator. It ignoresthecorroborativeef-
fecton thegrievant‘s testimonyoftheService~s’own investigation.

Moreover,InspectorCooperfounda numberoflapsesin security
at thefacility. A varietyofemployeeshadunquestionedaccessto the
vault, therewasno individualaccountabilitywith thetransferofthe
registeredmailfrom theregistrysectionto thevault, andtherewas no
individualresponsibilitywhile the registeredmail wasin thevault.
Managementhastheresponsibilityfor beingawareofanysuchpro-
ceduresor practiceswhichhaveevolvedin conflict withproper
security. Thefailure ofthegrievantto sign offregisteredmail to either
theboxclerkor the WindowServiceTechniciancannotbe saidto have
causedtheloss, but merelyident~fledherasthelastpersonwith custody
over theregisteredmail. Theconclusionis inescapablethatgiventhe
existingsecurityproceduresandpracticesher transferofcustodyto
anotheremployeewouldsimplyhaveproduceda d~/ferentgrievant.”
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REPORTS BY JEFF KEHLERT
AmericanPostalWorkersUnion~ 10 MelroseAvenue~ Suite21(l~CherryHill, NJ08003~ (856)427-0027

ThefollowirLg reportsareavailable,uponrequest,from my office:,

1. Sky’sthe Limit
Produced with former National Business Agent for the Maintenance Craft, Tim Romine. This report
addresses our ability to obtain“restricted” forms of documerttationnecessaryfor enforcement of the
CollectiveBargainingAgreementwith particularemphasison medicalrecords/information.

2. Your Rights in Grievance InvestigationandProcessing
Art alphabeticalcompilationof Step4 InterpretiveDecisionson shopstewards’rightsand relatedsubjects.

3. More Rights in Grievance Investigation and Processing
A second volume of the Your Rights report including numerous Step 4 decisions.

4. Grievancesin Arbitration
A compilation of arbitration decisions on various subjects with a brief synopsis of the awards included.

5. VendingCredit Shortages and Other Issues
A report on multiple subjects including the title subject, use of personal vehicles, Letters of Demand, etc.

6. Letters of Demand - Due Process and Procedural Adherence
A history in contractual application of the due process and procedural requirements of the Employer in
issuing Letters of Demand including numerous arbitration decision excerpts and theapplicationof the
principle of due process to discipline.

7. Ranking Positionsto a Higher Level . : -

Utilization of Article 25 and Employee and Labor Relations Manual Part 230 to upgrade BargainingUnit
Positions to Higher Levels based upon work being performed. (With authoritative arbitral reference.)

8. Winning Claims for Back Pay
Applying Part436 of the Employee and Labor Relations Manual in conjunction with ourGrievance
Procedure to obtain denied pay and benefits, up to six years in the past.

9. Letters of Demand-- Security and ReasonableCare
As Management corrects due process and procedural errors when issuing letters ofdemand,wemustturnto
other methods of prosecuting grievances for alleged debts. This report addresses F-I and DMMregulations to
enable us to prove security violations exist.

10. Surviving thePostalInspectionService
This report brings together the crucial information (Situ a-tions, Questions andAnswers, National-APWU
Correspondence) necessary for employees and shop stewards on what rights must be utilized when Postal
Inspectors come calling. Its goal is to enable Postal Workers to Survive and not lose their livelihood.

11. Out-of-Schedule Compensation, Strategies for Winning Pay When ourCollectiveBar.gaining
Agreementis Violated.
This report places into a readily accessible package the controlling Collective Bargaining Agreement provisions,
arbifral reference, contractual interpretation and strategies necessary to pursue violations of the National
Agreement in which out-of-schedule compensation would be an appropriate remedy.

12. A Handbook: Defense vs. Discipline: Due Process and Just Cause in our Collective
Bargaining Agreement
Thearguments,CollectiveBargainingAgreementreferences,investigativeinterviews,andarbitralauthority
brought together to provide the best possible defenses -when-discipline-is issued.


